
BURflS
Book: Catcher in the Rye
QuoI:e: "Risk rnore than otbarc

Known For. Being a "city girl." being political. s not
being scared to expre~~ rny opinion~
Memorable Moments: Prorn '03-'06. Europe
'05. ~tate Mock Trial Cornpetition. cheerleading
carn~. Baharna~ rni~!":iontrip. ~pring breaks
Can Be Found: On vacation or in Colurnbia
College: Wofford College
Your Car: '01 Kia ~portage
Future Goal!"::Graduate frorn college. join Peace
Corps to teach children in underpriviliged coun-
tri~ g aHend law cchocl
Pet Peeve!;: Ignorance

i~ right. drearn rnore than others
i~ ~~ible."

Movie:. My Girl
Song: anything by OAR
~tore:. Polo Ralph Lauren

Car: navy blue BMW 25

CtIWt'ROfl

lnrhr>"m~>n and B seconds

avorite ~tore:. B s D Tire

KnownFor. not caring. being an Engli~hschoiar, and
beating Coach Oates in hor~e
Memorable ~~: '04 baseball date play-
offs. ba~ketbalilockeroorn. ~B'~ hou~e. TR on ~B'~
front porch. CT 'the ~rnoocher·. BL'~ house. and
rides to away garn~ wi Duke.
Can Be Found: sornewhere
College: Franci~ Marion Univer~ity
Your Car: '95 Black Tahoe
Future Goal!"::get a good job and have a farnily
Pet Peeve!";: people who think they're better
than everyone else

. Not being able to hear. burping all the

.!I."~iiJltinne cooking food
.A,.,.....,......,hJ" Moments: Going to all rny brother's

s basketball garnes. watching rny sider
up. working at Wocc.. playing sports. being
Volleyball ~tate Runner-up. ski trip. playing

,•...~'..,"nr'" .HJ,n~j.·h~1IProrn '05 g '06. C-OM·s.LM's

going to the rrovies s out to eat wi friends
Be Found: At horne. at school. working at WQCI;.

k:knatnes: Alii. AI
3vorite Book: To Kill a Mockingbird
3vorite Quote:. "Whether yOU tum to
18 right or to the left. your ears will
gar a voice behind you !";aying."This is
18way: walk in it."
3vorite Movie:. gweet t-tome Alabama
rearn Car. yellow i-lurnrner

icknarnes: Beaner. We~
avorite Book: If You Give A Mouse
\ Cookie ...
avorite Quote:. "Don't have regret~
ecause at one point. what you did
laS exactly what you wanted to."
avorite Movie!";: Dodgeball s Mean
lirfs
avoriteSong:"~YouAgain~orne-

3J
avorite ~tore:. Arden B
'recrn Car. '06 Eclipse

Known For. Being a 'yankee'
Memorable Moments: TM's one handed cart-
wheel. every rnornent spent with RF. 4th period
wi DP Iclothes fitl. Mr. Bolivers class wi LM.
surrrnar wi AG IBeefaronil. basketball open gyrn
wi AG falling on her face. BD'd carnpfire!";. fishing
wi TB. rny basketball girls. Oats and Te. rny big
brother JM wlbag skirts and dangerous doors. RD
in general. '05 prom wi Mr~. i-lazen.
College: Francis Marion University
Your Car: '99 Ford Explorer. 2 door
Future ~: to becorne an elernentary school
teacher and dart a farnily of rny own.

Set1iors e


